
CBAI Virtual Coen Mixed Teams 2020 

Hosted by ‘CBAI’ (Mairead, Fearghal and Diarmuid)  
 
 

Registration :- 

Registration will open from 9 a.m.  The registration process is NOT simple so 

trying to register at 10.30 a.m. may be too late. 

 

 

Cost :- 

The cost per person is $5 BB per person – and this covers your two sessions! 

 

Format :-  

We will play 4 x 6 board matches in each session.  The first session starts at 11 

a.m. and the second session will start at 2.40 p.m. and finishes at 5.30 p.m.   

 

Entries :-   

If you need to be unblocked then please text 086-2652871 or 086-8236618 with 

your real name and your BBO name.  

 

Undo’s :-  

Please note that Undo’s can be requested for genuine misclicks (but not for a 

change of mind purposes) and opponents are encouraged to accept them.   

 

Remember also, that in your settings, you can always set up your profile so that 

it asks you to confirm all your bids, or confirm all your cards or confirm both.  

While it does slow your actions down a little bit, it certainly will prevent you 

misclicking bids or cards. 

  



 

 

How to Register :- 

Registering for teams is slightly different to pairs and there are two possibilities 

as follows :- 

 

a) One of your team members must log on using the old flash version.  
This is a link to the flash version: https://www.bridgebase.com/client/client.php 
Please note this option is not available on mobile devices or ipads.   

 

1) Make sure all four members are logged onto BBO 

2) Ask your team mates to register as a pair for the event 

3) The user who is using flash invites his own partner to play 

4) The user using flash invites the team mates to join the team 

5) Your team will now be registered 

 

b) If you do not have access to the flash version you can still register as 

follows :- 

1) Make sure all four members are logged into BBO 

2) Ask your team mates to register as a pair for the event 

3) Make sure the other three members of your team are online and then 

ring Diarmuid 086-8236618 or Fearghal 086-2652871 and give us 

your BBO Username and Password and we will then log in as you. 

4) We will then invite your partner and team mates to form a team. 

5) We will text you when we are done and then you can log back in as 

yourself and you are registered.  Job Done. 

 

 

There is a third way - text Mairead on 087-9274448 your 4 BBO usernames 

and 4 passwords and she will do the full registration for your team while you 

enjoy a sleep in. 

https://www.bridgebase.com/client/client.php

